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]BRITISE PERIODICALS.
T7het;peliticaI ferment amena the Enropean

ntions. 1Ibe strife bet.ween Ohuarch and ittate, the
discussion «fScience lnliLs relation to Theologiy,
and the constant publicatIon of new works on
these and kindred topics, wi Il i ve unuanalinter-
est to the leading forelgn Reviewsduring 185. No1
where else can tue inquiring reader flnd ln acon-q
densed form, the Mects and atguments necessaryt
te guide hlm te a correct conclusion.1
Tihe Leonard Scott Publlshing 06.1

41 HARCtLAT STREBET, NEW YORK, 1
continue the reprint of the four leading Revicws,

ECdinbusrgh Revlw, (Whifg.)
London Quaterlyr eIw, (COn.ersatve.

Westmnstear e-viewg <Lbrai.)
Britieh Quarterly teviewp (Evangelioca.)

ÀAND

BLAOKWOOD'B EDIIIGH MÂGÂZZE

TIERMS:
Payitle etieily lu advance.

For any one Review,...d.% 00peirannyfl
Foranytwo Reviews,........700 " I
For any three Reviews, ......... 10 w<>0
For àail four Reviews,........... 1200u 46

For Blackwood's Magazine,...400 66

For Blackwood and one Review 7 00>
For Blackwood and two Revlews. 10 <0 " N
For Backwood and threefteviewsi3 <0
For Blackwood anid fourRevie wu, 15 <0

The Postage wlil be prepald by the publîshers
without chargeto the subscriber, ouly on the ex-
press condition that subscriptions are paid<invar.-
ably in advance ai the commencement of the
year.c

-o-

CLUBS.
A digrount cf twenty per cent will be allowed a

to clubs or four or more persons. Thus: four ti
copies of Blackwtod ol one Revlewwlli be sent to c
one addresa for $12.80>; four copies of the four fi
Reviews and Black for $18, and 50ou

To Clubs of ten or morc,iu addition totheabove p
discount, a copy gratis wili be aliowed te each v~
getter-up of the cltib

New Subscribera (applylng early) for the year
1875 may have, without char ge, the numbers for a
the last quarter of 18740of suc h periodicals as they bJ
May subscribc for.n

Or lnstcp.d, new aubqcribers to any two, three, p
or four of the above periodlcalsma.y bave lof the
6 "uur Ilevlews' for 1871; subscribers te ail five Ir
may bavé two of the ' Four Reviews,'or one set U
.)f blackwood's Mlagazi ne for 1874.c

'ether premniumns te subscribers nor discountc
to clubs can be aiiowed untess the money lis re-
mltted direct te the publishers. No premiums
given toelub4.

Circul ira wlth further particulars may be had bon application, ai
THE LEONÂRD SOOTT PUBLIBHING 00

41 Rarolay Street5 New-Yorka

APOSITIVE REMEDY

M 0, LT 1 -Z e

CHIOLER - MIX TURE.1

A PrJRELY VEGETAIBLE COPOUND-ir,
IowelComplaintii.
A. %, 41son wtlefl the Sylstem l1.8liableto pro.
tçattoa froruthese weaèkeni ugdiaorders,tibisva
ahie remedysqhotld be kepi luevery honacho d
Noeue cau allord tebewthoutlt.

Pire êosîiy uSctsa bottie

Ohemlotand Druggisit,
* Sussen riee

THE ALDINE OOMPANY'S
NEW PUBLICATIONS.

SOLD OL Y B YSUBSCRIPT1ION.

THE ALDINE; THE ART JOURNAL 0F
AMERICA.

This splendid enterprîse la flot only wel sus-
tained iu every festure, but te belng constantiy
develop d dimproved. It te-day stands with-
out a r ?val n te .whole world of periodîcal lite.
rature. The beantiful dog-porirait, IlMan's Un-
scifish Friend,"1 a chromo proscuted te every
subscriber, ln a decided bIt, aud will, If possible,
add Io thic popularity which thi@ work bas
gained. The ART Usiof feature also promnises

f etand beneficent resuits, lu arousing public~nterestlu theifine aria, Cîrculars and fuil infor'
ruation ou appilcation.

Parts 1,1, IlI and IV are now ready.
SU T TOIN-9

ULoure-Hour Mlscollany.
To be completed Iu 40 parts, islssued fortnightly.

Bach part wiil con tai n an elegantfrontls-plece,
origlualiy engraved u steel for the London Art
Journal.

REPRODUCING
at a prlc withln the popular rcach, eagravings
neyer before offcrcd at leau than flvc times the
amoun t.
These platea have been. the attraction of

Thse London Art Journal,
Bach part wili contain 25 quarto pages, luclud-

Inq the elegant froulispiece, ou heavy piste
paper A superb tltle page, rlchly tilumiuated
n re d Dl)d, wiil be given with the firsi art,
and thc priouting of the entire worlr wlll be a
worth representation of "lThe Aldine Press"
which is3 a guarantee 0f something beautîful aud
b'aluable.

At a Cost of 25 Cents a Part.

PARTS I. Il & III ARE JUST PUBLISEMI).
THE ART JOURNAL.

ComploeIn 12 monthly parts. at $1 each. Re-
produclng the best full page Illustrations

from the earicr volu mes ofrThe Aldine.
Each mouthly part will contain six superb

plates wlth sccompanylng descriptive maLter,
and whether far blndlng orframing, will be en-
tirely beyond compciitionIn l rrire or artistic
character. Every Impression wiil be most cure-
'niiy taken on the tlnest tened paper, aud no
pains wili be spured W mrake thîs Uic richest
production of a press whtch bas won lu a mur-
velions shorUtime, a worid-widerepuuation.-

GEILS FR011 TUE ALDINE.
Espectully assorted for

irap Book Illastratioas &l Drawing Cia., Copies.
A large collection of pîctures of différent sîzes

and on al most every conceivable aubject have
eu put up lu au attrattive 6nvelope, and are

now offéed ut a price intendcd Lo make them
popular lu cvery sense.
Envelope No. 1. coîîtalnIng 5Pbeautlful eugrav-

Ings, la now res<iy,and will be sent, postage p Aid,
bo any address for ON E DOLLAt. A libersl dis-
ount to agents and teachers.

A splendid assortment of SCRAP BOOK~S havej
ceen exprcssly prepared for the holiday sesson,t
and no present of more perrr eut iuterest can1
be sele-,ted for gentlemau,oFlady,i,Id oryoung.1
No. 1. HRlf botind, cloth aides, guili back 2.50

pp.12 x16 Inchon.........s. . $500
No2 . Malf bound, cloth aides, gl back, 500

pp12 x 16 inches................7 <>0à,Ko. 3.Pu] 1 morocco, beveiled boarsglad
antique, verv rlirh , 00pp .............. 12 <0

[ettcred to order in gold uti'25 cents each lina.i
Sent-by mail, post-paid, on recelpt of the price.j

THE ALDINE PASSE-PARTOUTS.
Iu complîsucenwltb repested requests, the

publioshers of TmeE ALPiiE bave prepared i m-
resalons of many cil their mont beautiful plates
orpasse-partout framit g.
The eut&aiare mounted on a b#3&tlfullyv tintcd

azure mat, wlth a handsomne red border uine.
14, 1sitach the g lass, it la only lcft for the cusia-

met to paste an d bld over an already attached
border, snd this may bedone by a chlld1.
27 subi cla, 12 x 15 In., 25e * witn iglasiK60c. J
Six of this ixe for $1.00, wheu selection ln lefi
to publishers.1
6 suietu 10 x 12j lu.. 20c. ; wlLh glas. 45c. i
7 subjeto, Sj r81 n., 1,5c.; with glass, 40c.
12a sujects,14xzi9 tu., 506.; with glass, $1.00.
Sent by mail, wltheut, glass, pest-paid, for the

CANVAIISEBS W.T
rHE ALDINE COMPANY.

58, Maiden Lane, New York.

TU, BEST PAPE%- ThY IT1
POSTAGEIREZ.*1

BEÂUTIrULY ILIS!T D,
The SC1EWPIW1C AMERICAYNoiw In ILs Bth

year,enjoya the widest circulation efany weekly
newspaper of the kind lu the worid. A ncw
volume commences Janutary 4,318M5.

iLs contents embrace thc latuetsud moat Inter-
esting informatiori pertaining te Icnduatrial,
Mechiaulcal, sud Soi entifle Protreas0f tbeWorlci;
Descriptions, with Beautiful eid$avInLs, of New
Inventions, New Implementi, iNew rroee es,
and Jmproved Industries of all klnds * Useful
Notes Recipes, Su ggestions and AdvIce L>y prac-
tical Writers, for worirmcn sud Empfoyers, ln
ail the varions arts.

The SCIENTIFI(J AEERICAN ls the cheapest
sud beat iilustrated weekly paper publlshed.
Every number coiitains from. 10 te 16 original
engravinga of new machlucry and novel Inven-
tions.

ENGRAVINOS, Illustratlnig firovemeuta,
Diecoveries and important Works, pertaiuiug to
civil and li4 echauical Engineering, Mlning aud
Metallurgy; Records of thc latest progress lu
the application of Steam, Stcam Engineering,
Railwsys, Ship-Bullding, Navig-ation, Telegra-
phy, Teiegrap BEnsleering, Eiecticity, mag-
netlsm Ltht sud Rest.

FARLIE p Meciianlcs, Enainleers, Inventera,
Manuifacturera, Chemins, Lovera of S3cience
Teachera, Clergymen, -Lavyers, sud People ofaIl Professions wIll flud the SOIENqTIFJO A.XaClt-
CAF useful te tiem. It shpuld have aplace lu
every Family, Llbrary, Stndy, Offic, sud Connt-
lng Room; lu every Reading Room, College,
Acadcmy, or School.

A year » numbers coutalu 832 pages and Sicvi-
RAL HUNDRED ENÇGRAvINGS. Thousands of
volumes are preserved for biuding sud reference.
The practical reeipta are wcll wori.h ten timeis
thc subscri ption prie. Terms, $8.2> a year by
mail, includ iug postage. Discount to Clubs. ilpe-
olal circulars sud Specimens sent free. May be
had of aitNews Dealers,

P ATENT INTIrrs 1n; .Ric
Messrs. MuiqN & Co. are Soliciiors of American
ana Foreign Patents, and have the largest estab-
lishment lu the world. More than fil'ty thousand
applications bave been made for patents
tnrough their agency.

Patents are obtsined ou the best termas, Modela
oi New Inventions sud sketcnes cxamined sud
advlce free. A special notice lis macle Iu tbe
SCI CwqIriycAmuRcAzs &iof aîllInventions ?atented
through this Ageucy, with the namne sud re.si-
dence of the Patentee. Patents are often sold in
parts or whoie, te pruons sttractcdto the Inven-
tion by sncb notrie. Bond for Pamphlet, 110
pages, ccintalniug lsws sud full directions for oh-

tning Patenta.
Addremo for thec Faper, or concerning Patent4i,

MUNN & C0., 37 Park Row, N.Y. Brauch office.
cor. F sud 7th Sts., Washington, D.C. 2

THE SCIENCE 0F HEALTII.
PFROSIPECTU8 OF

A New Independent Healtis Ionthly.ý
The object ofîlt la, to tcuch the pe&pleslithui

pertains to the preservatlon of Health, the pre
ventlon of Dîseases, sud how teIlve lu erder te
develop normally lu body sud m luc.

IL la not a Medical Journal, but PavaoorcAL
sudHy Hca ic, a (amUi magazine coutainluginat
that practcal Informaien on the lawsof Llfe snd
ttcaltb, useful l.oeveryrnmmberof the heusehold,
sud caunot but be worth mauy Limes iLs price to
every faniilly lun whlceh IL la resd.

Quack Medicineg, sud quack doctoirs wlll be ex-
posed, sud swIndlers wIll not be allowed to Im-
pose on the Peop)le Whcre the SCIX14CaEf HEÂLTH[s euerally ciroulited.

This Journal wil i be the expoucut of aIl known
means by whlch Health, Streugl.h, Vigor, sud a
Long Life, may b. attained*by uaing sud regulat-
Lng those sgeîcles which arc slwsys accesaible
and sovltallyrelated to 1(calthand thetreatment
of Ulseases, Incinding Air, Light, TdînPerature,
Bathlug, Eatiug Drinkipg,,Olothiug, Recreation,
Erercise, Rest kleep Electricity meutal Influ.euces Social Ïtélatlo'us, sud ail kormnal agents
sud Àygîenic materials. AIl thstlsreqnired toikeep well sud to preserve heslth, la a kuewledge
of the uses sud misuses of these agencien.

The Scrzxcz orF HEALTH will be the bout ex-
ponentofthc scieutifle principles of these sub-
cix, sud nettheorgan ofany partieular institu.

bien, or ef the PrOfiloua i pI'clee *f any oebut devoted te the boat interesta of the *hols
People.
'1rrm.-Pnbllshed mout'hly at $2.00 a year ln

advance; single numnberg, 20 cents. ClubsoXLcnoz
at $1.50each, sud an extra Osp eaget; ,wdro.
offerlng the moil liberal Il t9f eqmme . LoqAI,
AogENTg wauted cverywberc, 'an d cash commis-
siourgiven. Addrmeail Jettera to -à

NAUEL R. WILLSP ubliah.urq
se adwaygN.rfw


